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land In Uio northwestern portion of the state.-

He
.

Riiggeited that Nebraska congressmen
fih uld ask congreis to cede those lands to the
utale and hive them developed , He also
favored a utato forestry bureau. The possi-

bilities
¬

of further development of the Rreat
renounces of Nebraska were dwelt upon with
enthusiasm. In conclusion , the governor

poke encouragingly of home Industries , home
labor and commercial prosp'cts , nnd hoped
that the people of Nebraska would all pull
together to build up the. state and multiply
Iti advantages.

JOHN WKIJSTEIl FOLLOWED.
Prolonged applause greeted the governor at

the completion of his remarks. The toast-
master

-
next Introduced John L. Wobstur as

the "Cicero of the Platte , " which caused that
Kentlcman to blush with evident embarrass ¬

ment.
John lj. Wcbator's response to "A Brilliant

Star In the Galaxy of States" was :

"When Nebraska knocked at the door of
the union wo had but 8.000 voters , nnd only
If.O majority that this atar then
placed on the national (lag. It came to con-
gress

¬

with the word "white" In Us consti-
tution

¬

, Thcro nroso n strong debate as to
whether It should be accepted or rejected ,

and it wns not admitted until by a solemn act
of Its legislature , which had the force and
effect of organic law , that It should never
malto nny distinction In citizenship on ac-

count
¬

of race or color. It was out of th t-

ilebato tlmt the principle was established ,

never to bo overthrown , that none of the
states then In rebellion nnd no now state
should como into the union except under
the principle of the American flag that Itn
Inhabitants Hhould be free , and that black
and white should stand on the high plane of
brotherhood as declared In the Declaration
of Independence , nnd that all men were cra-

nted
-

free nnd equal. In that contest In the
United States senate there wcro such men
as Judge Trumbtill and Richard Yates of Illi-

nois.
¬

. Judge Edmunds of Vermont , Doollltle-
of Wisconsin.Hendrlcks of Indiana. Uucka-
lew

-

of Pennsylvania , Kessendon of Maine ,

Charles Sumner of Massachusetts and ster-
IJng

-

Hen Wade of Ohio. It wan In the last
of these that Nebraska found Its champion ,

to whom It became Indebted more than to nil
others for Its admission as a state. The
proclamation announcing the admission of
Nebraska Into the union had attached to It
the signature of William II. Seward , secre-
tary

¬

of state , one of the noblest statesmen
of them nil. When I think over the lives and
history of these great men , who had so much
to do with the birth of our statehood , I can
truly say that Nebraska came Into the union
nnd Its star took Us place on the blue at the
will of the Basest of American statesmen ,

who then rtooil ns her Godfather , and tn
whoso memory Nebraska must ever bo faith-
ful

¬

nnd patriotic-
."Nebraska

.

was small then , but she Is-

KTCat now. In that Any there were but six
of all the northern states that had n popula-
tion

¬

equal to that now settled upon our broad
prairies. When the federal constitution was
adopted there was but a single state that
Imd one-half our present population , nnd
moat nf them had less than one-fourth. Yet
as out of these small states there was laid
the foundation for our government. Ne-

braska
¬

can be proudly hopeful that she too
shall accomplish great things-

."Nebraska
.

cannot point like Massachusetts
to a Lexington , a Concord , or a Hunker Hit ! .

She cnnnot like Virginia point to Illustrious
presidents like Washington or Jefferson.
She cannot like the Umpire state point to-

n metropolitan city llko New York.
Hut she can point to all her tillable acres
nnd her rich soil , which will produce ths
food for millions , nnd her lands which may
become the homo of a million more. She can
point to her Intellectual and educational
system , which has Rivenia a. smaller per-
centage

¬

of Illiteracy than nny state from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. She can point to a
thrifty pcoplo , to her churches and colleges
which temper the mind to stand adversity ,

and are the foundation and hope of future
prosperity. She can point to her patriotic
sentiment that shall never falter or shake
when a tcmpost of trouble may roll about
her , In the severity of the storm-

."She
.

stands midway between the cast and
west , the north and south. Should trying
hours come in the future history of our
country , she must stand as the main mast
of tljo ship , her sails mint bo set to the
wind nnd carry us to safe harbor. Should
sectional Ktrlfo ever again arise , Us conten-
tions

¬

may roll about us and cnclrclo our
bordars on one side or the otlior , but this
middle ground they must never cross. It
will bo our strns arm nnd patient purpose
to still the troubled waters and wave the
flas of peace and keep the nation true to Its
course. Wo are central and pivotal point ,

from which should dlvergo nothing but the
highest and purest patriotism-

."Nebraska's
.

star la already bright ; It will
ftrow brighter , and In the twentieth century
It will become the brightest star In the
galaxy of states. "

KDUCATION IN N15I1UASKA.
Chancellor George Edwin. MacLcan of Lin-

coln
¬

expressed himself upon "Education In-

Nebraska. . " Ho regarded It as a happy
omen that his first speech as chancellor was
Epaknn near the great Hag which had been
rilorlfied by preceding speakers , spreading
folds cf welcome In the headquarters of a
dub cf commercial greatness. The educa-
tional

¬

growth and advantages In Nebraska
was rovlowcd. The public school system cf
the state from primer class to the university
would compare favorably with the great sys-
tem

¬

of progressive states. The speaker com-
plimented

¬

the high EChooh , and expressed
happiness t the abolition of the preparatory
department at the university. The Amor-
lean school system of today was the dream oi
early educators nnd the prldo of every true
citizen. His motto was "culture and agrl
culture , " the life blood of Nebraska.-

As
.

an Incoming chancellor he thought It
would bo a good act to marry Omaha and
Lincoln. City rivalries should bo forgotten
tn a unity for etato Interests. In conclusion
ho urged every citizen to do his duty nnd be
loyal to the state with Its Interests ct educa-
tion

¬

, commerce , agriculture , Industries , homo
nnd family. Mr. Lambrtson cf Lincoln was
referred to as the raprcscntatlve of the brl.lc-
Kroom

-
on the wedding of cities.-

LAMDEUTSON
.

IS LENIENT.-
O.

.
. M. Lambertson followed with an Im-

promptu
¬

speech on "Tho City of Lincoln , "
which ho prefaced with soverjl good stories.
He was glad to bo present to do honor to
Governor Holcomb and he "did It with bitter
feeling now than he could have done last
November , when ho was maklhg calamity
tpeeche * and all sorts of prophecies of evil
things to happen If Mr. Holcomb was
elected. " He was glad to Join the business-
men of Omaha In admitting- political mis-
takes

¬

of the past , nnd bcliovcd that the gov-
ernorelect

¬

hi d proved an ngreeabla surprise
nnd was one of the best governors the state
ever had. (Applause. )

Referring to the city of Lincoln , Mr. I.nni-
bertaon

-
epoko of tha progressive spirit an1

resources of thjt city , and thought It was a
living monument to the memory of the mar-
tyred

¬

president. Mr. Lambertson was glad
to be present nnd grasp the outstretched
hand of Omaha In a mutual effort for state
Interests.

HE TALKKD CROPS-
."Agriculture

.

Th3 Crowning Glory of Ne ¬

braska , " received the attention of Hon. Kll
A. llarnoa of Grand Island , as follows :

"Upon receiving your Invitation to be pres-
ent this evening to respond to the toast ,
Agriculture , .tho Crowning Glory pf Ne ¬

braska , ' at first I tried to excuse myself , for
the reason I had made arrangements to tall
to the Agricultural society at Madison , Neb.
tomorrow afternoon. Ths: dilemma was soon
overcoma by Mr. Dunham kindly agreeing
to fulfill my engagement with them. We
Imvo assembled IITB today to celebrate the
event that 'natural conditions' exist ns to soil
productions , hence , who shall cay there shall
be no sound of revelry : rejoice , follow cltl-
MM

-

, and bo Rlod. With these natural con
ditions , Nebraska soil will produce any anil
till of the can als known In th s latitude a :
well. If not better , than any other soil tn an >

state or nation on earth. Nebraska produceil-
In 1S91 and 18U2 three average yearly crcps-
of wheat , nnd our tsoll Is capable of wonder. '
untold , provided favorable climatic condition
exist. And It present tndlcat ons reveal any
thins. It la certain that freight cirs will seer
l o no longer on storage tracks , but will b-

used day and night to carry the products 01

Nebraska to the markets of the world-
."Agrlcullurs

.

not only cUes life tu mar
nnd bonst , but It"* Is the foundat on of al
business , all trades , all manufactures , nl-

commfree , In short , all business la the result
directly or Indirectly of URrlcnlturo. Wher
the labors of the husbandman uro rewards
with bountiful harvests , spindles multiply
nhlr-a ara heavily l sd d. and money Is nlen-
t fill. Aylculture In Nebraska has only be-

KUII to yjfvelop , nnd there never was a tlmi-
vrlifii , never a elate where , agrlcultun-
coulrtjlR'onrrleil on to such advantage cs li-

thli Tammonwenllh. At cur coining stati
fair you will aeo wonderful specimens of tin
product !) of the sol ! west of the 100th mcrld
Ion , stimulated by Irrigation. No fears o-

rtroutH are entertained by our c tlrens In tha-
oortlon of our Etato. And you pioneers li-

Ktttral and eastern Nebraska bs.il bolter be

gin to do better farming1 , or they will cap-
ture

-
first premiums at the coming stnto fair.

And now , gentlemen , ono word more the
officers of the State Hoard of Agriculture arc
receiving encouragement from every portion
of the state , as well as adjoining states , and
as far away as Salem , Ore. , tire they asking
space to exhibit their products. And wo nay
'Everybody come ; you are welcome. ' "

The toast card was- completed with "May
Peace nnd Plenty Ever Rest on the Bosom of
Our Nebraska Soil , " which was happily re-

sponded
¬

to by Rev. S. Wright Hutler , and
"What Arc We Hero For ? " by Hon. Henry
D. Estabrook.

The program was completed at 1 o'clock
and the affair was generally pronounced tha
greatest success of Its kind within the lila-
tory of the club.

You cannot 1 well unless your blood Is-

pure. . Therefore purify your blood with the
best blood purifier , Hood's Sars.iparllla.-

ST.

.

. CATHEHI.VJb.'d ACADEMY

CoinmniicrniDnt l-xorcUix of tlio Institution
ut lioyil'H I.mt Evening.-

Tioyd's
.

theater was crowded last evening at
the dramatic anJ musical cnt'rtalnment given
by the pupils of St. Catherine's academy. The
program was a meritorious one and designed
as a pleasant flnalo to mark the completion
of the year's work.

The entrea was made by thirty-three young
ladles and misses , all attired prettily In
white , who entered the Btago two and two ,

marching to a piano accompaniment played
by Mljscs Keller and Rush. Marching and
counter-marching was kept up for ten min-
utes

¬

and a considerable skill displayed by the
participants In making many pleasing figures.-
An

.

essay on "The Cross and the Crescent , "
by Mlrs McShane , evinced a thoughtful con-
sideration

¬

of the meaning1 of a battle , which
was Important because of Its Influence , not
on account of Its special features. The battle
of Tours measured In this way has won rank as
one of the greatest of the world. "May-
Dells" was sung by th ? entire chorus of
young ladles , after which Miss M. Hayden
gava as a recitation , "An Order for a Pic-
ture

¬

, " a pleco which commanded close atten-
tion

¬

and which Miss Hayden delivered In a
clear , strong voice. An essay on "Irish-
Genius" by .Miss Shannon was full of Irish
patriotism and fire. Ireland , she pointed out.
has been exceptionally gifted with men of
genius , and has given to the world Its great-
est

¬

leaders. "The Caliph of Bagdad. " a pop-
ular

¬

piano composition , was acceptably ren-
dered

¬

by Misses McShane. Rush , Mullen and
M. MnShane , nnd ten email boys followed ,

rendering In concert a laughable selection ,

detailing , by actions as well as words , what
they were going to do In later years. In a
scone from Henry VIII this cast of
characters was taken :

Queen Katliorlno Mls Kellnr
Cardinal Wclscy Miss Hush
Cardinal Cmnpclus Mls3 McShane
Attendant Mips lloblnson
Maids , Misses Urost , Mullen , Hast , Vok-

meler
! -

, Mulvlhlll.
Miss Shannon followed In a recitation. "The-

Hattlo of Flodden ," which she rendered with
good effect. Misses Volkmoler , Gentlemen
nnd M. McShane nlayed on the piano "Ma-
zurk

-
, " and were followed by the rendition of-

a play laid In the time of Hadrian , entitled
"Tho Vestals. " The play has a thread of
religious thought running through It and
seemed to call out deep Interest from the
players nnd their audlenc" . The participants'
were : Misses Shannon , Gallagher , Mullen ,

McMahon , Drost , Volkmelor , Roenfeldt , M.
Keller , Slattery and K. Shannon.-

A
.

carefully prepard essay on "The Idal-
Woman" was read by Miss Keller. Thirteen
llttlo girls sans "Three Little Klttena , " and
Master E. Collins gave a Fourth of July
recitation.

a
Millions dally cast biscuit and muffins-

.Twothirds
.

of thorn relish tha wholesome
variety that Dr. Price's Daklng Powder
makes.

*
TAUGHT Hlltf THE LESSON

Oivcli Jonoi T.rnrna tlmv faience In Some-
tlmri

-
Tukrn front Depot.

Owen Jones an easy victim for a
brace of confidence men yesterday , but ho-

won't be any more , at any rate not soon , ho
cause he has no moro money left. There was
not the slightest variation In the way the
trick was turned from that In which It
has been worked on millions slnco the dcya-
of Moses , but Owen bit with all the avidity
with which a fish Jumps after a Juicy worm.

Owen lives in the little hamlet of Trenton
In this state and was on his way home. He
has been working on a farm In Iowa and by
laying away his pennies ho succeeded In-

savins enough to buy himself a ticket to-

Trenton - and still have $20 over. While ho
was waiting for a train yesterday he walked
up town and waa on hla way back to the
depot when ho was accosted by a nicely
dressed young man. The young man thought
ho knew Owen , nnd when ho discovered what
his name was and that he hailed from Tren-
ton

¬

ho was sure of It. Owen was charmed
with his nsw acquaintance and the two
walked back together toward the depot. On
the viaduct the new acquaintance , who gave
his name as King , was met by another
man , who wanted $25 from King to get his
baggage out of the depot. King didn't have
the money. Did Mr. Jones ? No , Mr. Jones
had only 20. Would ho loan that for a few
minutes as a favor to Mr. King ? Certainly.

The man took the $20 and Jones and King
started to walk on when the man suddenly
called to King. After a few minutes conver-
sation

¬

King announced to Mr. Jones that he
had to go with his friend to get the remain-
ing

¬

5. Would Mr. Jones go on to the depot
and look out for Mr. King's baggage , which
was lying In the waiting room ? Certainly
Mr. Jones would.

Owen went to the depot nnd looked long
and faithfully for the baggage. Ho did not
find It. Then ho sat down nnd thought
with himself for an hour nnd "tumbled.1-
Ha did not say much , but when he boarded
his train his head bulged out with the wll
and rampant things lie was going to say
when he got out on the prairie by himself

CHCEF WHIfK TAICB3 CHARGE

llcciuiioii III fact thu lleucl if tha Omti) :

I'ollun l r | irtmMit.
Chief of Police Martin AVhlte yo'lerJay at-

tcrnoon tcok formal possession of tlie ofilce t
which he was elected by the Board of Fir
and 1'ollca Commissioners. Although the
city ordinances require no bond from the
chief of police , White filed with the mayo
a bond for $3,000 , which was signed by J. II
Dumont and Fred Nash. Ho took the oatl-
of ofllco from K. S. Brownlee , secretary o
the board.-

In
.

the evening the chief accompanied Cap
tain Slostyn to the police station and was In
( reduced to the oKlclals of the department.-
Ho

.
was present at roll call and made a brief

talk to the men , the gist of Ills remarks
being to thj effect that religion and politics
should be entirely ellmlnate.1 from a police¬

man's cods while he Is on the force as an of-
llcer.

-
. The former should ba followed accord-

Ing
-

to each man's Individual opinion , and the
latter should b : left entirely to those on the
outside. He complimented the men on their
appearancs and thought that they ought to-
be good olllcers-

.Minn

.

I'nllr * Morlr * .

As a, slight warning to Henry Hoffman as-
to his futurn conduct , Judge Hcrka yester-
day

¬

Hentenccd him to the county jail for
thii'o ininths , the middle ten days of each
tri'inth to IJQ spent on broad and water.Henry la the young1 man who took u girl
natiml May Campbell out driving Tuesday
nlKht miU atletniitod liberties with her andwhen fcho resisted drove with her towardthe bottom ? .

AVhic! the occupants of the Donocken res-
tdonce

-
at Ml North KlghU-cnth street were

xllttn * on their front porch Wednesday
nlKht a uncak thief pnterod by a back win-
dow

-
and stole J9 In money nnd u number

of papers.
John I* Smith , 11 years of ngo , wns yns-

tcrday
-

Innmd over to thu district court by
JudKo liiMk.-t In the sum of } 1W on thucharge of Incorrlslblllty. A brother. 9 years
of HKC , who was arrested on the samecharge , v.'as discharged.

Odin Thirty | -iy (or "l'eeilnj.| "
Ocorffo K. Kerth wns yesterday sent tu

the county Jail for thirty days by Judge
licrka because for the last few days he has
been following In the footsteps of "Pocplng
Tom. " Jin Im3 prowled about a house at
915 North Sixteenth street day and night for
savurnl duyu and has taken every oppor ¬

tunity to pcvp Into the windows.

Air * . lull lo Ho Arrulcnril Turtilii.r.
Sirs , Ii h was not arraigned bcforo Judge

Ilcrka yesterday afternoon on the clmrgo of
murder, us had been arranged. The arraign-
ment

-
was postponed until Tuesday after-

noon
¬

on the request of her attorneys. Mean-
while

-
Hho will be kept In confinement at

the city 4alU

WON IT IN THE FIRST MILE

Yale Had the 'Varsity Eaco Before Covering
One-Fourth of the Course.

HARVARD MADE A VEnY POOR SHOWING

Old iil': I'oft 'Wero Never Crowded and
Won u They hiked liy Mlno

Open Length * In Italhur
blow Tlmo.

NEW LONDON , Conn. , July 23. The oars-
men

¬

of Yale today defeated tlio
mon from Harvard for the thir-
teenth

¬

tlmo slnco the annual con-

tests
¬

wcro Inaugurated between tbo col-

leges
¬

nt Springfield In 18TG. The race was
rowed under favorable conditions and was
a fair test of merit , In which Harvard was
beaten by thirty-five seconds , or nearly ten
lengths. Tlio distance was four miles en the
Tliamcs river, down stream , from a point be-

low
-

Gales Kerry and extending to the big
railroad bridge at New London. The official
tlmo was : Yale , 21:20: ; Harvard , 22:03.: The
phrase "Yale has won" has become such a
monotony In college athletics that It Is hardly
posslblo today's result will startle anybody.
When the sun came out about an hour bo-
fare tlio race was called the hillsides and the
bridge were a mass of moving , brilliant bits
of blue and crimson , pretty girls were every-
where

¬

, decked In tlio color of tlielr favorite
college , and they frescoed tlio boats and the
hillsides.-

Tlio
.

steamers and yachts wore not allowed
to BO very very far up stream , so they gath-
ered

¬

about the finish In a dense squadrcn , ex-

tending
¬

for nearly a mlle above the bridge-
.Thcro

.

were two or three of the large sound
steam-ers , packed from stem to stern with
human cargo , present.

Crews never responded more promptly to
the refereo's warning to bo ready than did
Yale and Harvard toJay. Scarcely had the
whistle blasts of the refereo's boat-Dora , died
away than the Harvard lads emerged frcm
their boathouse at Hod Top , bearing their
shell. On the same Instant up at Gales
Kerry the men from Yale trudged down the
float from their boathouse with their shell.

Both crows were quickly In the seats anil
they pulled away from the lloats at almost
the same moment. Without any unnecessary
delay both crews got Into position at the
starting line.

GOT AWAY TOGETHER.
Promptly at 4:43: the signal was given and

both crews caught tha water at the same mo-
ment.

¬

. Harvard started with a quick stroke ,
but the Yale boat soon forged ahead , rowing
about forty strokes a minute , whila Harvard
was doing forty-one. Jennings , substitute
for Holllster In the Harvard crew , rowed re-
markably

¬

well and the critics who watched
his work were loud In his praise. The Yale
men , who were on the went side of the river ,

rowed evenly and their shell shot through the
water very smoothly , while Harvard's craft
sagged between strokes. It was soon seen that
No. 4 In the lattsr boat was doing very poor
work. He turned on the catch before the rest

f the crew.
When the half mile mark was reached

he Yale boys had a lead of two lengths ,
nd they slowed down to a stroke of thlrty-
ve

-
, but the wearers of the crimson still kept

heir stroke above forty. The water was
mooth and the conditions were everything
hat could be desired. The body work of the
ons of Ell was excellent , while that of the
iarvard crew became worse , and No. 4 was

splashing badly as the first mile ended. At-
ho mile Yale had Increased her lead to three
engths and the men were rowing like a ma-
hlne.

-
. When they passed the mile and a half

mark they had not gained any more on their
adversaries.

The wind changed nllghtly to the south ,
vhlch made the water a llttlo rough. Both

crows splashed a good deal over the ons and
a half mlle line , but the Yale men soon re-
covered

¬

an oven stroke of thirty-seven and
'he Harvard men were unable to cut down
he thres lengths lead at the two mile mark.

The Yale boat was steered by Coxa.valn
Clark as straight as an arrow , but the Har-

ard
-

coxswain seemed to lose control of his
)oat. At tha two and a half mile flag the
mat's coursa changed and it made a big turn ,

osrfng fully a length bfore being straight-
ened

¬

out. At this point It was plainly seen
hat , barring accident , Yale would win In

easy fashion , as she Increased her lead con-
stanly

-
, though gradually. The body swing of-

he crew continued regular and steady.
YALE GAINED STEADILY.

The Harvard men seemed to swing out of-
he boat. The cheers and tooting of the
vhlstles now began In earnest and the Yale
cry was heard from both sides of the river ,

larvard'a stroke was Increased to forty-one ,
but Yale kept at thlry-sevcn ns the third
mlle was finished. When the throe miles was
reached Yale had a lead of Ilvo lengtho and
vas gaining steadily. A stretch of rough
vater was "met here and both crews splashed
considerably. The Harvard boys were lack-
ng

-
In steadiness and failed to act together.

They held on bravely , although defeat was
certain. The thousands of spectators who
crowded the rear of the observation train
cheerei the wearers of the crimson , but It
was all to no purpose. The bows were near
ho excursionists' Heating craft , with which
he river was covered. The Harvard boat , at

three and one-fourth miles , aworvcd a little
out of her course towards the ( 'astern side ,
whcro the steamers Hlchard Peck and Isa-
bel

¬

were lying , but Coxswain Uust did not
seem to fear any trcublo. The Isabel was
nsldo of the Hlchard Pcnk. cn-1 she backed

out of the way. The moving of tha steamer
caused quite a swell , which Interfere 1 very
nuch with the Harvard shell , and a man In-

a canoe came very close to the college men's
oars while they passeJ.

They were six lengths behind at the start
of the last half mlle and nhowcd signs of the
wear and tear of the race. The Yale men ,

however , hit up their stroke from this point
and rapidly gained another length. The
Harvard crew hell on plucklly. Tlio Yale
mon. with each movement of their oaro.
seemed to gat further ahead , and amid the
firing of cannon , blowing of whistles and
cheering of the spectators the New Haven
oarsmen passed tbo winning flag , easy
winners , by nearly ten lengths. Just as the
winning crew was crosjlng the line a boat
containing a man and two girls crossed the
bow of the Yale shell , and what might have
bain a disastrous accident was avoided by a-

hair's breadth. The Yale boys did not
slacken their stroke after the race was won ,

but continue ! rowing a good clip under the
big bridge , each one of the men sitting up-
right

¬

and showing no bad effjcts of their
arduous task. The Harvard men showed
signs of distress and some of them were saen-
to weaked as tluy finished thirty-five1 seconds
later.-

Ths
.

official time for the entire race was as
follows :

Stake. Yale. Harvard.
Half mlle 2:40: B:4D

Mile rOJ: C:2fl:

Mlle and n half 7:10: 8 :
Two miles 10:21: 10:33:

Two and a half miles 12:53: 13:20:

Three miles 15:59: 16:23:

Three nnd a half miles 18:5S: 19:2C:

Four miles ( finish ) . : 21:30 22:03:

run A TWESTV MILK HACK TODAY

y 1'urU to lla the Pceno of n l.iMiff
Hot Cliu it,

The prospects are good for a big crowd
at University park , Twentieth and Miami
streets , tbls afternoon to witness the blcycla
races under the auspices of this popular
club. The premier event of the afternoon
Is a twenty-mile race. There are eleven
entries nnd the chase will be ono of the
i.o3i3t and most exciting In the history of
local racing. The prize la a diamond ring ,
ar.U tnich men ns I redrlckson , Holton , Hol-
loway

-
, fichiiell , Gndke , I'lxley, Hlchardson ,

Smith ami Covlngton will make tlio trip.
Preceding the main event will be n heat

race bo-ween the kids of the Western Uiloi ,

Postal 'IVlcuraph companies and the A. D.-

T.
.

. This will be un Interesting chase also.
The boys are all in line trim ami eager foi-
thu fray. The winners of the three heats
will bu pitted against each other In a tlnal
dash , the winner of which will be presented
with a handsome gold watch.

The tlrst heat of the kids' race will bt
called at exactly 3:15.: Wheels wll ! be
checked on the ground and riders need have
no fear on this score-

.Ituca

.

Moet l'o > t | opil| ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , June 2S.(8peclal-
Telegram. . ) The bicycle racing meet adver-
tised to occur tn thla city yciterUay on the

local wheel dtlb's new third-mile track was
Interfered with" by the rain. The meet has
nccordlnglyDen: postponed until Thursday ,
July IS-

.lAMiS

.

< : Ot Till : NATIONAL

1'ltttbnrg Kuril * a Itun tn the Tenth ana
St. Louli.

,
' 'Juno 22. A hit by Cross , a

steal and ni'slilglo' by Cllngman won the
game for PlUsbunr In the tenth Inning. At-
tendance

¬

, 2,4W , Score :

Plttsburg . . . . . . . . . 1
St. . Louis , . 020U001U10 4

HUH : Pittsburg , 10 ; St. Ix> uls. 7. Errors :
Pittsburg , 0 ; St. Louis , 3. Earned runs :
Pitsburg , 2tSt. , 1. Two-base hits :
Gcnlns , Bcckley Dowd. Three-baso hits :
ClIiiKinan. Dowd. Sacrifice hits : Ueckley ,
Khret. Stolen bases : Cross , ClIiiKinan ,
Itown (2) , llonner. llnso on balls : Off
Khret , 3 ; off linwlcy , 2. Hit by pitched
ball : Ucckley , Honner. Struck out : Smith
((2)) , Cross , Ely , Ehrut. Wllil pitches : Haw-
ley

-
, Ehret. Batteries : Hnwley and Merrttt ;

Ehret and Miller. Tlmo : Two hours and
twenty-live minutes. Umpire : Jcvne.-

ANSE
.

WON ON A SC11ATCH-
.CLEVEI

.

AND , O. , June 23. Ono error each
by two of Cleveland's most solid players ,
AlcKean and Chllds. lost the gnrno for
Cleveland In the ninth Inning. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1500. Scotu :

Cleveland 0 00010000-1Chicago 0 00000002 2
Hits : Cleveland , C ; Chicago , 8. Errors :

Cleveland. 3 ; Chicago , 3. First by errors :

Cleveland , 2 ; Chicago , 3. Left on bases :

Cleveland , 9 ; Chicago , 8. First on bulls : Oft
Wallace , 3 ; off Terry , C. Struck out : By
Wallace , 4 ; by Terry , G. Two-base hits :
McKean. S'terlllce hits : Wallace ((2)) . Stolen
buses : O'Connor , Wallace , Dahlcn. Double
plays : Dahli'n to Stuwart. Passed balls :
Donohue. Butteries : Wallace nnd O'Con ¬

nor ; Terry and .Donohue. Time : Two hours.
Umpire : Stage-

.HUSIE
.

LOST HIS OWN GAME-
.BALTIMOHE

.

, June 2S. Husle pitched fine
ball , but gave Baltimore the Kkima by his
poor fielding. Clarkson's work was almost
perfect. Attendance , 5,500 , Score :

Baltimore 0 0003004 * 7
New York 0 00100010 2

lilts : Baltimore , 8 : New York , C. Errors :
Baltimore. 2 ; New York , G. Earned runs :

Baltimore , 1 ; Now York , 1. Two-base hits :

Van Haltrcn. Stolen bases : Tlernan. Mc-
Graw

-
((2) , Gleason. Double plays : McGraw

to Olenson to Carey. First on balls : Off
Clarkson , 4 ; off Huslo. 1. lilt by pitched
ball : By Clnrkson , 1. Struck out : By-
Husle , 4. Wild pitches : Clarkson. Batter-
los : Clarkson and B. Clnrke ; Huslo and
Wilson. Time : Two hours and ten min ¬

utes. Umpire : McDonald-
.BROOKLYN'S

.

GHEAT FIELDING.
BROOKLYN , June 23. Both Maul and

Lucid pitched gllt-cdgod ball. Maul lost his
own game when ha sent Shlndle and Tred-
way to base on balls In the fourth. Brook-
lyn

¬

played the fourth straight game without
un error , which Is a league record. The
Senators won the second game In a walk.
Score , first game :

Brooklyn 0 00200000 2
Washington 1 00000000-1

Hits : Brooklyn , fi : Washington , 3. Er-
rors

¬

: Brooklyn , 0 ; Washington , 2. First by
errors : Brooklyn , 2. Left on bases : Brook-
lyn

¬

, C ; Washington. 7. Base on balls : Off
Lucid , 5 ; oft Maul. 3. Struck out : By Lucid ,
3 ; by Maul , 1. Two-base hits : Joyce. Stolen
bases : Lachanco , Sclbach , Joyce (2)) . Glass-
cock ((2)) , Crooks. Double plays : McGulre-
to Cartwrlsht. Passed bull : Ualley. Bat-
teries

¬

: Lucid and Dullcy ; Mnul and Mc-
Gulre.

¬

. Time : One hour nnd fifty-four min ¬

utes. Umpire : Emsllo.
Second game :

Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 2-B
Washington 0 31010003-8

lilts : Brooklyn , 10 : Washington , 13. Er-
rors

¬

: Brooklyn , 4 ; Washington , 3. Earned
runs : Brooklyn , 2 ; Washington , 2. First
by errors : Brooklyn 2 ; Washington , 1. Left
on bases : .Brooklyn , S ; Washington , 8.
Base on balls : Off Gumbert , 2 ; off Stock-
dale.

-
. 2. Strtick "Suit : By Gumbert. 1 ; by

Stockpile , 2. ' Tnreo-base hits : Joyce , Ab-
bev.

-
. Two-bftsb hits : Grlllln. Sacrifice hits :

Alibpy. Stoltill bases : Solbai-h ((2) , Joyce ,

Crooks. Double plays : Cartwrlsht to Glnss-
cock.

-
. Hit bye pitched ball : Griffin , Ander-

son
¬

Batteries : Gumbert nnd Grim ; Stock-
dale and McGulre. Time : Two hours and
six minutes. ' .Umpire : Emsllo. Attendance ,

"" ' '

3000.
BOSTON. Tunh 23. Philadelphia-Boston

game postpbned ; ''rain.
STANDING VOF THE TEAMS.

!
° Played. Won. Lest. P.Ct.

Boston " 32 17 C3.3

Baltimore . . . ; j..t' . . . 4S 20 19 C0.-
4Pittsburg . .i ; . . . . . . . . 55 Kl 23 CO.O

Chicago . . . . ; ! . . . . ! . . . M. 31 2 GS.G

Cleveland . .uliv. . < . . . Go 32 il GS.2
Cincinnati 51 2 < 23 51.9
Brooklyn . . . . 52 S3 2 53.8
PlilIadephliV.-; . : . 51 27 24. 52.9
New York ,TT, Kl ti 27 49.-
1Washington' .' . ' 51 21 S'') 41-

.2w* * - '-g l] 8 8:8:
Games today : New York at Brooklyn ;

Washington at Baltimore ; Boston at Phil-
adelphia

¬

; St. Louis at PlttpbiirR ; Chicago at
Cleveland ; Louisville at Cincinnati.

TWO WKSTKliN AhSOLlATlOJi OAM1 ! >

Pcorla Win * from St. .lon-ph by Hunching
lll! 111 ttin Klli li-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH. Mo. , June 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today's game between the Saints
and the Peorias was a beauty. Thomas , the
Imlnclble , was In the box for the Dlstll'.ers
and let the Saints down with only three
hits. Parvtn was on the slab for the home
team , and wan well nigh Invincible up to
the tiihth Inn ng , when the Dl.-tl.e-s: landed
four hits and three runs and the KUIIIH-
.Tha

.

Saints p'.uyed nn errorfo s game. Score :

St. Joseph 1000000001Po-orla 0 0000003 * 3

Hits : St. Joseph , 3 ; Peorlu , G. Errors :

Pcorla. 1. Earned runs : Peoria , 3. Two-base
hits : Flynn , Thomas. Stolen Imses : Scery ,

2 ; Flynn. L'o bo pla s : Hto.iter t ) Marcum ;

Grltlln to Hifhtor to Marcum ; Mcllalc to-

Marcum to Alberts. Left on bases : St.
Joseph , 2 ; Peoria , 4. Struck out : By Thomas ,
11 ; by Parvln , 4. Hit by pitched ball : By-
Parvln , 2 ; by Thomas , 1. Buses on balls :

Off Parvln. 5 : oft Thomas , 1. Batteries :

Parvln and McHnle ; Thomas and Collins.
Time of game : Ono hour and thirtyfive-
minutes. . Umpire : Mr. Burns.

DES MOINES WINS A NICE ONE.
DES MOINE3 la. . June 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Des Molnes won a good game from
llockford today by the following score :

Dej Molnes 1 00300010 5-

llockford 0 00003000 3

Hits : Dos Mollies , 9 : Hockford , 7. Errors :
Don Molnes , 1 ; llockford , 2. Earned runs :

Des Molnes , 3 ; tlcckford , : ! . hits :

Holmes , Andrews , McKlblun , Snyder , U'olin.
Bases on bulls : Oft Dolan. 4. Struck out :

Urn llrcail.
1 pint rye flour , ',4 pint corn meal , V4

, 1 teaspoouful sugar , 1 teaspoonful salt ,

2 Royal Baking Powder. 1 -
lard , % pint milk. Sift together

rye , meal , flour , sugar , salt ana
powder ; rub In lard cold ; add milk ; mix Into
smooth batter , as for cake ; pour Into well
greased , bake In moderate oven 4G-

minutes. . Protect loaf with paper first 20-

minutes. .

llrrnkfait .

pints flour , pint corn meal (white ) 1

teaspoonful ealt , 2 Royal
Powder , 1 lard , pint milk.
Sift together Hour , corn meal , talt and
powder ; rub In lard cold , add the milk , mix
smoothly Into rather firmer dough than
usual. Flour the board , turn out the dough ,

glvo It 1 or turns to complete Its smooth-

By Flggemler , 4 ; by Dolnn. 1. Double
plays : llockford , 1. Batteries : Flggemlcr
and McFnrlnml ; Dolan and Snyder. Tlmo :
Ono hour nnd forty minutes. Umpire : Mr.
Hnskell. Attendance , 250.

Games at Omaha and Lincoln wcro pre-
vented

¬

by rain-
.STANDING

.

OF THE TEAMS.-

r
.

. , Played. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
4G 30 16 05.2

I'cortn 43 31 17 CI.R
Omaha 4f 5 21 GI.3
Des Molnes 4G 21 21 M.3-
Qiilncy 4ti | at 50.0
Jacksonville 4Q 19 27 41.3
Hockford 47 19 23 40.4
St. Joseph 40 li 32 30.4

Games today : Jacksonville at Omaha ;
at Lincoln ; Pcorla at St. Joseph ;

Rockford at DCS .

: THE WKSTHUX : :

City u HnniarUnblo OIIIIIB nn-
thn Milwaukee ( irnmnli.

MILWAUKEE , Juno 2S.Nelthor team
could score today until the seventh. Then
the home team went to piece ? , nnd errow In
that and the ninth gnvo the visitors an un-
earned

¬

gftinc. Score :

Milwaukee . 0 00000020 2
Kansas City . 0 00000102 3

Hits : Milwaukee. 10 ; Kansas City , 4. Er-
rors

¬
: Milwaukee , 8 ; Kansas City. 2. Bat-

terlrs
-

: Baker and Weaver ; Daniels nnd
Hlncs.

INDIANAPOLIS , Juno 2S.Score :. 030020200 7
Detroit. 0 OOC0200 * S

lilts : Indianapolis , 12 ; Detroit , 12. Er-
rors

¬
: Indianapolis , 0 ; Detroit , 3. Batteries :

Damon and McKarlund ; Pears and Lohbcuk ,

TOLEDO , Juno 23. Score :

Toledo. 0 12
Grand Rnplds . 5

Hits : Toledo , 1C ; Grand Rapids , 8. Er-
ror.

-
. : Toledo , 2 ; Grand Rnpld.i , C. Batteries :

Petty nnd Roach ; Stafford and Kahner.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Indianapolis . 4J 30 19 61.2
Kansas City . 52 M 2 53.8
Detroit. 50 2ii 21 52.0
Milwaukee . 52 27 25 51.9
St. Paul. 49 2 25 49.0
Minneapolis . 47 22 25 46.8
Toledo. 50 2.! 2S 41.0
Grand Rapids . . . .. . . . 51 22 29 43.1-

Gnmew today : Kansas City at Milwaukee ;
Grand Rapids at Toledo ; Detroit ut Indian-
apolis

¬
; St. Paul at Minneapolis-

.I'AVOIlirKS

.

MON Till : SFAKK HVKNTS

Monaco Could Not Impllcnto Ills Tuo Kc-

rpnt
-

WlmilniM ,

NEW YORK , Juno 2S.The stakes were
on the card at Sheepshead nnd the
horses engaged were of a good class. The
first to be run was the Spring stake for
2-yenr-olds , In which Hazlet was a top fa-

yorlto.
-

. He fully Justified the confidence Inhim by winning all the way. The nextevent was the Spindrift stakes , In whichBright Phoebus wns well backed at odd *
on and Monaco was the second choice. Thelatter was backed all over the ring on thestrength of his last wins. At the fullof the Hag Mirage took the track and heldIt to the last eighth , thu others In lineabout two lengths behind. Monaco thenwent after the Morris colt , but a sixteenthof a mile brought Phoebus out of the bunchnnd he left them as if they vere standing
still , winning very easily by three length * ,
while Mlrngo lasted long enough to takethe second place from Monaco. Results :

J-lrst race , live furlongs , selling : Factotum
( S to 1)) won , Ridicule ((1 to 1)) second , Wern-berg ((7 to 10)) third. Time : 1:01: 25.

Second race , one mile : Matt Byrnes ((4 to
1)) won , Counter Tenor ((7 to 5)) second , Her-
manlta

-
((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1:14: 43.

Third race , Spring stakes , Futurity course :

Hazlut ((8 to 1U ) won , Religion ((8 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Avlenta , ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:111-5.:

Fourth rnco , Spindrift stakes , mile and afurlong : Bright Phoebus ((7 to 10)) won , Ml-rage ((20 to 1)) second , Monaco ((7 to 5)) third.
Tlmo : 1:57: 15.

Fifth race , live furlongs , selling : MacBrlgss ( I to 5)) won , Heresy ((6 to 1)) second ,
Sir Peter II ((40 to 1)) third. Time : 1:02: 2G.

Sixth race , mile nnd , on
turf : Santiago ((2 to 1)) won , Song and Dance
( to 6)) second. Long Beach ((2 to 1)) third.Time : 2:22: 15.-

I'int.
.

. 'I line ut On < ln.r.
CINCINNATI , June 23. Five races were

run off in fast time at Oakley today , with-
out

¬

unusual Incidents. Track fast. Weather
cloudy and warm. John C'nhlll , J. Strauss ,
J. Crowley and A. M. Wilcox and Welch-
Ing

-
, bookmakers , were ruled off. Sum-

maries
¬

:

First race , purse , half mile : La Wanda ((7 to
1)) won , < ! ul ey West ((7 to 1)) second , La Galon-
drlunn

-
((7 to 1)) third. Time : 0:491J.:

Second race , purse , six furlongs : Caesar-
Ian

-
((1 to 2)) won , Pop Gray ((2 to 1)) second ,

St. Maxim ((8 to 1) third. Time : 1:14V: , .
Third race , selling , live furlongs : CountessIrma (8 to 5)) won , Faslg (S to 1)) second ,

Daisy Bolander ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:02.:

Fourth race , purse , seven furlongs : Pep-
per

¬
((3 to 2)) won , Toots ((3 to 2)) second , Jane

15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:2794.:
Fifth racp , ono mile , selling : Sandovnl ((5

to 1)) won , Enthusiast (7 to 5)) second , Mrs.
Morgan (10 to 1)) third. Time ; 1I34.:

I ( { Ultra ii Ir.irt Kcrord.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 28. Favorites won often
enough today to give the talent confidence.
Track fair. Simmons , In the third tace , made
the mile tn the truck record time of l:4Ui: .

Summaries : ,

First race , six furlongs : Lender Ban (6 to
1)) won , Jim Cornwall ((13 to 1)) second , Prince
((2 to 1)) third , Time : 1:16.:

Second race , five furlongs : William Duke ,
Jr. , ((5 to 1)) won , Don Carlllo (4 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Judge Dubois ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1C3.:
Third race , one mile : Simmons (even )

won , Moderoclo ((8 to 1)) second. Prime Mln-
Ister (even ) third. Time : 1:4114.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Disturbance
((9 to 2)) won , Ellen ((8 to 1)) second , Charlie
McDonald ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15M.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Charm ((13 to 1))
won , Suit Ros? ((5 to 1)) second , Hush (12 to 1)-

third. . Time : l:28fe.:

All fill inn l : ttUy.
KANSAS CITY , June 28. Only one of the

finishes wns close , but all the races were
well contested and the public had the satis-
faction

¬

of landing three winners , all of them
heavily backed. Track slow. Results :

First race , live-eighths of a mile : Ben
Wilson ((4 to G ) won , Llttlo Ell (5 to 2)) sec-
ond

¬

, Sc-huylklll ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Second race , three-quarters of a mlle : La-
Tartla ((7 to 10)) won , Vnldemnr (12 to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Josephine ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:19: ,

Third race , six and a half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Eunu ( G to 1)) won. Gateway (3 to 2)
second , Aladdin ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:2S.

Fourth race , ono mile , celling : Valedictory

' , &S v!

The U. S. Government Tests |
Show the Absolute Superiority of

Royal Baking Powder.
(Data from the latest Official U S, Government Report en Baling

Powders , Department Agriculture , Bulletin 13 , page jpp. )

TQYAL is placed first of the cream of tartar
powders ; actual strength , 160.6 cubic inches of 5-

)leadening

)

gas per ounce of powder. 6

Every other powder tested exhibited a much 8
lower strength than the Royal , the average being $

33 per cent. less. &

Every other powder likewise showed the presence
of alum or sulphuric acid.-

Tne

.

''claim that this report shows any other powder of superior
strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood by the 2-

)Govcrhinent

)

officers who made the tests. $
Jo-

DAKINQ POWDER CO. , 106 WALL ST. , NEW-YORK. $}

.jy jCSjjja-gpe jjxaji.j e j.

pint
flour

teaspoonfuls table-
spoonful

flour corn

tin

ItolU.-

1V4 .
teaspoonfuls Baking

tableipoonful 4

2

Qulncy
Molne-

s.HIOIIS or

Indianapolis

Bay

off

two

with

three-eighths

m

of

?

ness. Divide It , thus prepared , Into pieces
size of an egg ; again divide these In half ,
which roll out under the hand until they are
long and half the size of one's little linger.
Lay on greased baking tin eo that they do
not touch , wash them over with milk , bake
In hot oven 7 or 8 minutes-

.uruhimi
.

Hull *

1 pint Graham flour , 1 pint flour , 1 tea-
spoonful

-
salt , 2 teaspoonfuls Royal Ilaklng

Powder , 1 tabletpoonful lard , % pint milk.
Sift together Oraham flour , flour , salt and
powder ; rub In lard cold ; add milk , and mix
the whole Into smooth dough that can bo

. handled not too soft ; flour board , turn It
; out , and form Into rolls shape and size of

large (lingers. Lay them on baking sheet , so
they will not touch. Wash their surface with
soft brush , dipped In milk to glaze them.-
Dako

.
In hot oven from 10 to 12 minutes.

n to 1)von.) . Ulnck Satin ((5 to 1)) second ,

Martha Smith ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:47.:
Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of n mile , 2-

yearolds
-

: Austin ((7 to 10)) won , Plug ((3 to 1)-

pecond
)

, Klnjr Hazel ((5 to 1) third. Time :
0:58:

rnvorltm Took All Hut One.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 23. Favorites

won nil except the last race. Salvntor ran
seven nnd n half furlongs In coast record
tlmo. Results :

First race , short six furlongs , soiling :
Remus ((3 to 1)) won , Fnro ( S to 1)) second ,
Iko L ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1HM.:
' Second race , llvo furlongs , selling : City
Olrl (8 to G ) won. Joe 1C ((7 to 1)) second ,
Vova ((9 to 6)) thlni. Tlmo : lOHi.:

Third race , seven nnd a half furlongs :

Instnllntor ((2 to G ) won , Fllrtllla ((10 to 1))
second , Chnrmlon ((5 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:34U.:

Fourth race , six furlongs , handicap : Sir
Ulchard ((14 to 5)) won , Roadrunncr (G tn 1-
)seroml

)
, Norvoso ( I to 1)) third. Time : lll',4: ,

Fifth race , ono mill- , selling : Raindrop
((2Vi to 1)) won , Tom Clarke ((7 to 5)) second ,
Sir Walter ((8 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:424-

.diirlcftonv.Un

: .

TIA| | AftprniMiu ,

This afternoon Jacksonville meets Omaha
on the Omaha ground. This team has been
greatly strengthened slnco Its last visit to
Omaha , and Is now putting up a good arti-
cle

¬

of ( mil. Ladles will bu admitted to the
grounds free , but will bo charged 23 cents
for u sent In the grand stand. Thu teams :

Omnhn. Position , Jacksonville.
Inks First Cnruthcrs-
Hutchlnson Second Kgnn-
Ulrlch Third Taylor
Mllen Short Devoucy
Shatter Left Katz
Single Middle Van Dyke
Pace Right Parker
Ixihmnn Catcher Hoover
Carlsch Pitcher Bonier

Hasp ball trains leave Sixteenth and How-
ard

¬

and Fourteenth and Howard at 3:25.:

Cumo called at 3:45.-

Vi

: .

hoe llniitliicii-
WAHOO , Neb. , Juno 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Rain prevented the game between
Wahoo and Hastings yesterday , but with
the iuwl.stance of rubber boots and other
wet weather apparel n Rood game wns
played today , as thu following score will
show :

Wahoo 1 0100010 * 3
HustlngH 0 00001000 1-

Haso hits : Wahoo. 8 ; Hastings , 6. Urrors :
Wuhoo , 1. liases on balls : Off Clark , 2 ; oft
Hopka , 2. Struck out : Hy Clark. 7 ; by
Hopka , 3. Passed balls : Hall , 2 ; Johnson , 2-

.Pattorlcs
.

: Hasting* , Hopka and Johnson ;
Wahoo , Clark and Hall. Time : Ono hour
and thlrty-llvo minutes. Umpire : Penny.

Red Onk'x Kaci'ft bpnlliul tir Haiti-
.RKD

.
OAIC , la. , June 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It has been raining all day and tho-
races were postponed until tomorrow at 1-

o'clock , when ns much of the program as
possible will be pulled off , along with the
two unllnUrlicd races. Nearly all of the
noted horses go to St. Joseph next week
and n few to Minneapolis. All the horse-
men

¬

are disappointed In seeing n fast track
for the great frcc-for-ull trot and pace , ns
all the celebrities were entered and jihe-
nnmcnul

-
tlmo was expected , nnd the samegang will not get together nguln this season-

.Wlirrl
.

Itiicra lit MIIUX I nil * .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Juno 28. ( Special
Telegram. ) 11. . Ulrd of St. Paul won the
five-mile handicap bicycle race In 13:16.: Hird
also took the one-mile op n. W. IJecher of
Minneapolis won the two-third of a mile
handicap and Hughson of Sioux City the
mlle handicap. John Kettcrman , Rock
Kaplds , was thrown from his wheel and his
arm broken In two places. C. I * . Van IIou-
tun

-
of Worthlns , S. D. , was also hurt-

.omnium
.

Clnrlini First Darn.-
OTTUMWA.

.

. la. . Juno 23.SpecIal( Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Ottumwa cinched Its place as leader
by shutting out Cedar Rapids. Orelun got
In his usual three-bagger. Score :

Oltumwa 0 00001042 7
Cedar Itnplcls 000000000 0-

Uattcrlrs : Hurrls and Plxley ; Rlsley and
Fox. Hits : Ottumwa, 10 ; Cedar Unplds , 3.
Krrors : Ottumwa , 1 ; Cedar Rapids , 3-

.Cretghton
.

DufcaM AYaim-
i.CREIGHTON.

.
. Neb. . June 23.SpecIalT-

elegram.
(

. ) Crelghton defeated Wausa hero
today In the best game of ball ever played
In Knox county. Score :

Crelghton 1 00000110-3Wausa 0 00010000 1

Batteries : Wausa , Morrison and Kcgley ;
Crelghton , Miller and Carroll.-

Hln
.

lnv luKoiiilitiMitljr riroil ,

PITTSBURG , June 2S.Catcher Tom Kins-
low was released unconditionally today
without being given the usual ton days' no-
tice.

¬

.

I Am QSadT-
o tell what Hood's Sariapnrllla has done
for mo. I had the grip and its ill effects

settled all over
mo. Iliad cramps
in my legs nnd
frequently I had
to get up ot
night and walk
to relax the mus-
cles.

¬

. I also bad
stomach troub-

v
-

lee. I then took
I Hood's Sarsapa-
rllln.

-
. Ono bottle

j cured thecrninp ,
J and another has
IhelpcdmyBtom-

ach
-

; trouble
greatly. I have taken 8 bottles and
uie Hood's PilU which nro the beet I ever
took. " U. A. MELVIN , Slaters , Orego-

n."s

.

is the Only

Prominently in the public eye today.-

ealr

.

tobuy e iy to t Ve,
eaiy ! ueffect. !5-

c.RAILWATUlECAiy

.

] ( )

Lues (1IUHL1.NUTON & MO. 1UV Kit. lArrlxca
( lauliaiLiiiua Depot , IDtn te Munuii Sla.j Uiiiuhu-

10.15am Denver lixpreay .
"
.777 3. 0am4.f: pm Ullt. Hills. Mont. & 1'uget SnJ. Ex. 4U.pm;

4 : pm Uointr Uxinrba 4OJiimC:4-pm.: . ; 'ebntfka Local ( except Himuay. . 7:1: innfcljam..Lincoln: l.ixal ( except bunilay.ll ; uia2l3pm.laat MulUror Lincoln ) dally. . . .
Leaves ( CHICAGO , UUHL1NOTON & lAnTres|
_OmahaJjJnloii Depot , MUi & Maaun iJU.IUiiMlia
< : ( ; |) ln ChlruKO Veatlhule H-Sozm
X : 0am Chlcuuo Kxpieaa 4iUpm
7fOpin.Clilri EU and til. Louis Dvnreso. . S:00.un:

ll:3oam Paclllc Junction Locul G3Jnm-
1'uit

;

Mall 2tpra:

Leaves ICIUCACIO , MIL. & ST. 1AUL.IArrlVM
"
OinahtiUJjjlonJLepot , loth & Maaun Hm. | Omaha
( .COpm Chicago Llinlfd sTSOain

ll:30um: ChU-ufsu Kxprew ( ex. .Sun ) CUpm-

Leavra

:

ICHICAQO & NOItTinvi2dTV.IAirn j
OmahnlL'nloii Depot , lutli A Masju Hls.l Umnh.i-

Ve tlliulcd Llmllud. !JMu-mjj
: :

| ; uni.Mo. Valley Local. lJ.13pni
Bi pm. . . .Oiimlia Ulilc-aKQ Special. . . . . . ,_1 : jpm-

Leaves" ! CIIICAGO."lt. ir& PXCincTiArYfves-
Omahalllnlon Depot , 1'Jth' A Manon ai . | Ouialia

" __EAST.__zznr
11 ::00am. . . Atlantic Exprrs.i ( ex. Sunday ) . . . tMpm:

< ::2.Spm.NlKht Kipre.i. u:3ijm:-
30pm.

:
: . . . . Chicago Veatlbuied Limited. . . . l:3jpm_ _ _
. . . Oklahoma & Texns F.x ( ex Sun.10:25am) :

IMOpm.Colorado LI in I Icii.. 4:00pm-

l.tavea
:

C. , ST. 1' . . M. & O. lArrlvei
Omaha ) Depot. 15th and Wiiliiiter 81 . | Omaha
9Uani.Nebra: >kn raasenger ( iTnlly ) i.ljpm-
l:30pm..Sloux: City Exurena ( ex. riun..llIS: < nl-

:10pm: St. Paul Limited 10'3am-
LTav n yTTn. i iio7 VALLEY ; rCFfivM"-
Omah ! Depot , Kth and Wi-tiater bti. I Omaha
2ipm| Taut Mall and Kxyrc . . . . . . 4 : ' pin
! ::10pm.ex. Sat. ) Wyo. Kx.ex.( tloi. . . . . . < : Upm-

:0'nm: . .Norfolk Kxpreaa ( ex. Hunday.ltl:30ame:-
10prr.

) :
: . rit. I'aul Kxprea lOaiain

Leaves I K. C. . BT. J. A C. n. JArrlves-
OmanalUnlon Depot , 10th & Masjn Bli.l Omaha
8Mam.Kansas City Day IJxprens ::3ipin
9 : < :pm..k. C. Nliht Kx. Via U. 1 * . Tran. . 6Warn:

leaves I MltiSvJuRI 1ACIKIC. lArrlvei-
Oinah M Dcpotj I th and >Vebat r Sts f OmuliaJ-

OMOuin HI. Ittuli Hiprau . C:00: > m-
9iSOprn. . . . . til. lAiula Kiprens , C:0pm-
JMiim

:
; NeLraika Local (? x. Bun. ) . . . . 9oCam:

LeaveTi fiTdUX CITYft* VAClVlO TAtiivt ?UmatmDepot|_ , Utli and WeL ter Sl . [ Omaha
* ' ' '6:10pm: ± , , .rvr..St. I'MUl Limited . . . . . . . .lofitom
I. ave I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. JArrlvti-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th i Ma on Htn.J Olnalm
6 : Main.Sioux flty rasatncer. . . . . . . . l'i.Sum' (

tlipm: .St. I'aul Limited.IaveTl t'NION PACIFIC lAnKeT-
OnmrulUnlon

" "
Depot , 10th & Maton BtiJ Omuhjt _

9:41am: .Kru-n y Ixmi a , IJ ,10pm2:00pm.Overland: Klvrr . . . . . . . 6flpm2-
OOpm.Ileat'co: & ix (ex. 8un ) . li 30pm
7 Jpm.. 1'adllJ Lxprcw ,. lO'.iijni
S ( Jpin .. 1'uit Mall. 4 10p-

mf'lVfiT W'AUAbll IIAILWAY. } Arilv i-
OmahtiL'nlon Utpol , loth & Maun 8H. | Omaha

' nopm , . , , . . Gt." Louli Cannon Hall. . . . , , UHnni:

Both the method and results wliot
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and ncti
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Uowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels eolds , head *

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in-
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale iu CO
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. HEVl ?W, NX.

Seartas&ScarlosSP-
ECIALISTS. .

All forms of Blood anj
Shin Diseases , yores , Spots-
.1'liiiplcs

.

, Scrufuln , Tumor *
Totter , I'ezonm and llload
Poison thoroughly clonnsod
from the system.

. . LAD IbS Rlvon careful
'antl special attention for all

vv.ilielr many peculiar all *

.

C A.X ARUH, T h r o a t-

I.lver. , Dyapopsli
i Tnmbloi cured by apodalk-
V'courso of treatment ,

.
( VITALITY WKAK) madl

by leo cioso uuoa ,

tlon to tuilneH or itudy , levero mental
train or Brief. BKXUAk EXGESSK3 In mlildW

life or from the effects of youthful follies , all
yield readily to our new Ueatmmit for IOM o.

our trouble ! If out ot i-lty. Thcumndi
cured at horns by comsii iin.li'nc .

Dr.ScarloS

DR.

18 TUK Otf-
LTSPECIALIST

WHO TntATB ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
tnlinosiRc -

Dliurdorao-
fIV1EN ONLY

Kycrr euro L'Uorautce-
dtto jrcun' oiiicrlanco.

8 jean In Omaha.
Hook free.

Ath JLc Farnaiu Hlt-
OUAII.l. . NKU.-

fcrcncno

.

V.'e ifnd the marvelous French
Homed ) ' CALTHOS five , anJ a
local guarantor tlint C'ALTHod # 111

STOP ni.cliuree. JU I'mU.lon. ,
CL'HR Kpprfnilnrrhen , Varlcuceltt
and HK.STOHK I.o.t Vl or.

Use it and fay ifialisjitl ,
A"ie .VON CilOHL CO. ,

Bold Inirioa Atrati, ClDiUilU , Ck-

lo.AMUSE1M

.
- .w

biNTB.-

On

.

Court ) ind hake. Omahn.
THOUSAND UOhbAIt DISPIAY O-

BJOLY 4th FIREWORKSaw Hafineo Saturday
4 o'clock with all tbo attractions.

AND THE

Tonight and Uvory
Night.-

Sunday.
.

. 4 p. m-

.iy
.

, B 3i p. 10-

.Admls.slun

.
to-

JK UrouiuU IDo.

If Ainiiltliuatur , 15e.
i. Kc-.orvud uliulrs , l-

Oo.SWITCHMEN'S

.

'

PICNIC
Given by thfe members of the Union ol
Council Bluffs and Omaha at

Trains leave 15th and Broadway , CouncU-
Uluffa , at 9:10: a. in.

Webster Street depot , Omaha , at 0:30: a. m.
and 1:30: p. m-

.Dlcyclo
.

toad race , Omaha to picnic
grounds , starts from 20th and Cumins its.-
at

.

11:30 n. m. Ton prizes ; open to all ama-
teur

¬

Every participant must
hold a numbered ticket. Uuse ball garni
between two first-class city clubs , music ,
dancing and gam-

es.TICKETS
.

100.
For sale at all bicycle stores.-

Bco

.

the prizes In Hayden Tiros' . 10th-sL
window-

s.TWENHMILE

.

BICYCLE HACK,

Saturday , Juno 20th ,
At UNIVUUHITY PAIIIC. Mih and Miami BU.

Open to all Amateur *. Klrat prize Cold Watoh ,

Second Prize Diamond King. Thlnl Prli UoU
Medal.

Preceded by * mile rac In threa trial heaU n-

a
<

llnal twtwrea Iht Weitera Union Kld . the Pe-
tal Telegraph KW , nnd ( In A , U. T. Kid * . Ad-
inlulon

-
2ic , Grand btanJ. I5c. Start t o'clock.


